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[Juring t he past few years the 

;:;::.:=.::::,; :: t:-;\I:<JJl, • School Board Library Services
l:> : · ~v~•v.-: 
;:;--; :•:;: ::l:t::•{,f)a5. attempted to provide ad<.-'()U.1te library 
fo; schools with French language 
·•·rams. W ith different sources of funds, 
policies and procedures and 
::-: : /)f)/il im:i1~(;ld personnel and resources. both the 
S<'rvices and Modem Languages 
~-,.r.... ,.,.~c agreed that some consistency in 
approaches and support 
beneficia!. In examining the 
_...... !jus art!as of concern , assumptions 
.· ···· ·-·· ··-··•• •the service are stated, recommend­




r rench language pro· 
warrant the same level cf library 
as Engl ish language programs. 
ing for the implementation of French 
prog rams should include provis­
1i brary services - qua li fied 
adequate facilities, appropriate 
em: Planning for provision of an 
level of Hbrary service had not 
p lace. Serious problems existed in 
evaluation, selection, 
into planning processes for 
<:t ,rei,-;rh language programs. 
· Implemented, 1981 . 
lilnguage progrt~ms referred to in 
rt~port incl ude programs where 
is the languageof instruct ion and 
in Canada (Autumn, "1982) 
Personnel 
.:\ssumption: The role, competencies 
and qualifications of the teacher-librarian 
as approved by the officials and trustees 
should apply to all schools and programs, 
regardless of language of instruction. In 
addition , teacher-l ibrarians serving French 
language programs should meet the 
criteria which apply to all teachers of 
French immersion (including fluency in 
French and English). The quality and 
quantity of professional support staff 
directly affect the quality of the program. 
Problem: Where responsibilities exist 
for both French and Engiish programs a 
larger percentage of time is required for 
administration of the resource centre due 
to additional mmplexities cf evaluating, 
selecting and acCJuiring French language 
Iibrary resources. Also, few teacher­
librarians serving French language pro­
grams meet requisite qualifications and 
language fluem y. 
Recommendations: Teacher-fibrarians 
serving French language programs should 
meet the minimum qualifications policy 
for teacher-librarians and work toward 
implementing the role of the teacher­
librarian. Status: !mplernented, 1981. 
Additional teacher-librarian time and/ or 
staffassistant time for the resource centre 
should be allocated due to increased 
compl exities ;~nd demands. Status: 
i mplemented in special situations, 1981. 
As a minimum, teacher-l ibrarians should 
be encouraged to improve their French 
language fluency through existing con­
versation classes and summer bursary 
progmms. Status: Implemented, 1981. 
do not include French as a second 
language. 
Evaluation and Selection 
of Resources 
Assumption: The pol icies and 
procedures outlined in Selecting Learning 
Resources: A f)()lict Statement refer to all 
curriculum resources, regardless of lang­
uage of inst ruction . 
Problem: Teacher-librnrians select 
most English language materials by taking 
advantage of cri t ical eva Iuations in 
prof ess ional ly prepared aids . Some of 
t hese reviewing " too!s" are provided tor 
all school resource centres. For French 
language programs, however, selection 
must be based too often on quick appraisal 
of material in hand rather than a thorough 
analysis. This means that information is 
avai lable on a narrow range of material and 
that less attention can be paid to accuracy 
and student interest. There is diffiwlty in 
loc.a~ing good curriculum materia[ at the 
primary level and recreational reading 
materials that can correlate a higher 
interest level with a lower reading ability in 
the French language. 
Recommendations: It is essential that 
an annotated list of recommended 
materials be developed for French 
immersion programs for each grade level, 
starting with Kindergarten- Grade 1. This 
basic list of book and nonbook materials 
would form a district demonstration 
collection andwould be purchased for ne w 
programs such as an " opening day " 
c.o/lection. Stai us: Implemented, 1981 and 
and Ministry of E:ducation lists in 1982. 
Basic aids for the evaluation and selection 
of french language materials should be 
provided to the reacher-librarians involv­




Acquisition of Resources 
Assumption: Procedures for acquiring 
French language r esources should be as 
efficient and easy as possib!e. 
Problem; The acquisition of French 
l anguage resources is a continuing 
problem. M uch material was purchased 
through loc-al French language booksellers 
where it is possible to view a narrow range 
of mate rials. This did not prove 
satisfactory. It is also difficult to acquire 
F rench language materials with binding of 
sufficient quality that it can withstand use 
by students in a school situation. !vlore 
staff t ime is expended in the acquisitions 
section of the Library Services Processing 
Centre for French lar:guagc materials than 
for English language materials due to the 
large number of single copie5 of titles 
purchased at different times by different 
schools . 
Recommendations: Procedures for 
acquisition of French language library 
resourc.es should be standardized to 
reflect Library Serv ices procedures, 
regardless of the section purchasing the 
materials . This will case workloads both in 
the school resource centre and the Library 
Service Processing Centre. Status: hnple· 
mented, 1982. French ianguage funds for 
library resource centres from all so;Jrces 
should be specified and transferred tc the 
appropriate school resource centre a­
ccount numbers. Status: Implemented, 
1982. Sources of supply of French 
language materials should be identified 
and tested. Status: lmpleme;:ted, 1982. 
Aiternatives to bindery services currently 
used should be identified, induding tile 
possibility of modified in-house binding. 
Status: Partial implementation, '1982. 
Budget Allocation 
Assumption: Library services for 
French language programs should be 
established and maintained at a level equal 
to English language programs. 
Problem: French language programs 
were generally receiving inferior service 
with smaller colle<:tions, pocrer fadlities, 
less furniture and equipment and greater 
demands on a teacher-librarian' s time. 
Recommendations: Current standards 
sl1o1.ild be applied to ali resource centres 
for French language programs. A 
minimum size should be established for 
the resource centre coh'ection [1500-3000 
volumes} ami phased in by grade levels. 
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Status: Implemented 198.2; See Appendix 
A. Decision£ should be made to finalize 
responsibility for budget development and 
allocation for establishing ccl!ections and 
maintaining them. It is recommended that 
Modern Languages prcvide funds fo.· 
estabiishing collections and that Library 
Services budget to maintain tfw.m. A 
maintena.nce budget for two languages 
must be at feast 50% larger than a 
comparable unilingual budget. Status: 
Implemented, 1982 but with Library 
Services now budge tt ing for both establish­
ing and maintaining collections: See 
A ppendix A. 
Organization of Resources 
Ass umption : The same standards of 
classification, cataloguing and processing 
that apply to english language materials 
should apply to French language materials. 
Also, French language matP.rials should he 
catalogued entirely in the rrench lang­
uage . 
Problem: Assumptions are in place as 
practice but difficulties are encountered in 
work flow due to a lack of advance warning 
of purchase of materials by others 
providing resources such as W.Odern 
Language5 5taff . Library Services also 
rece ives a large number of requests from 
outside the district for catalogue card sets. 
No policy or procedures have been 
established for this. 
Reccmmendations: Present practices 
should continue. The Manager of Library 
Services should be informed in advance of 
all purchases of French language 
materials which will require cataloguing 
and proee5sing. Fonds for professional 
c-ataloguing assistance in French should 
be provided. Library Services, in 
consultation with the appropriate officials, 
shooid establish procedures for the sale of 
French language catalogue card sets. 
Status: Implemented, 1932: See Appendix 
c. 
Related Areas 
Facilities - Adequate facilities should 
be prov ided for French language services 
but the space required for a core collection 
of materials is often overlooked . Few 
facilities are Jdequate at present. The 
need for adequate space for essent ially two 
co ll ections of materials cannot be stressed 
too much. Status: A n upgrading program 
was begun in 19R2. 
Furniture and Equipment - A basic 
of furnitur<> and equipment is follom;d 
Engl ish language programs . This wa~ 
followed for Fn~nch programs. No on~ was 
r!'!sponsible for providing ~dequate furni­
ture and equipment such as shelving, 
circulation desks and > ~k.rd catalogu~ 
cabinets. Limited fund{~#f'¢ provided by \}@f
Mode rn Languages, buUtN~;as not possible 
to provide all of the esserfi ~J furniture and 
equipment from these funds. Status: 
Renovations were incorf)Qi:ated into plann­
ing proc.:edures in 1982. 
Dist rict Services - Kno•,•v!edge of French 

language resou rces - their availability, 

evaluation , sele<.tion and ac.:quisition - is 

much more difficult to develop and 

maintain than for English language 

materials due to less docume ntation of 

their ava!lability and fewer professional 

re viewi ng aids. it is essential that we full­

time person be engaged to al leviate 

unwarranted burd0ns at the school level. 

Such a person could also provide program 

support for the development of research 

and study skill s and library services for 

language improvement. An alternative 

might be a bil ingual district teacher­

librarian to develop and maintain French 

collections and to assist expanding French 

language prcgrarns in primarily E:;glish 

language schools. Status; Additional 

district staff fo; this function has not been 

provided a nd wi ll not be during the current 

restra int program; however, programs 

have been dev~toped to faci litate commun­

ication and sharing on school t !me among 







The Vancouver School Board library 

Services is anxious to provide a consistent 

level of service for French language 

programs . With resolution of difficulties 

Vancouver School Board Library Services 

can provide the same level of service for 





Ken Ha ycock is the Coordinator of !.ibrary 
Services, School District No. 39 
[Vancouver] 
School libraries in Canada (Autumn, 1982) 
endix A 
for Library Resources for 
Immersion Centres/ Classes 
ISHM t:NT OF COLLECTIONS 
···· Collections for Early Immersion: 
.•·•• ••• ·mi;)imum of 1500 volumes is 
) p l1?sed in as grades K-1-2 are added 
) (i~cr three years. For new centres 
}}. \ withKindergarten only, a basic coli­
:·:::}).. · ~lon of 500 volumes is provided. 
G;ade Levels for Early 
".....,.•..•:••• : A rninimum of 500 vol umes is acquir­
)~for each new grade level added to 
il.program. This provides a basic level 
of support for ex panding student 
i i!tP.rests and ability levels and an 
•. • • • expanding scope of curricula. 
NeW Colle<:tions for Late Immersion: 
The m inimum size recommended for 






volumes or 15 volumes per student, 
whichever is greater . This is the 
standard for minimum collection size 
in Vancouver schools. This provides a 
basic collection which can be main­
taint'd in subsequent budget years. 
New Col lections and Additional Grade 
Levels for Secondary Programs: 
A minimum of 3000 volumes in 
French are provided through a 
$50,000 <!Stablishment grant in two 
phases. For the additional of new 
grade levels a minimum of 1,(l(X) vol­
umes is 1-1rovided. This level pmvides 
a reasonable level of prcgram support 
and approximates the 15 volumes per 
student minimum maintained in the 
district. 
Status: lmpleni~ted, 1982 
II MAiNTENANCE QF COLLFCTIONS 
Based on the lang\.li;.ge of inst;-uction, 
existing collections (if any). cost and 
physical quality of matP.rials, these 
guidelines will apply: 
For per capita a llocations ·· 
students in French programs situated 
in Eng!ish schocls - allocation at 1.2 
of Engl ish a!location 
students in French programs situated 
i n Immersion schools - al locat ion at 
1.5 of En!Siish allocation 
1982 Budget A llocat ion for Mainten­
ann~ : $40. per st udent (approx.) 
BRARY SUPPUES 
RNITURE, SHELVING 
ARCHIVAL &AUDIO VISUAL 
It's all here in the very latest resource catalogue from 
Carr Mclean! An excellent way for the Librarian, 
Archivist or Offk:e Administrator to be up to date and 
.. totally aware of new and important supplies and 
equipment for storage, filing, display and everyday 
needs. Ask for your free copy today. 
461 Horner Avenue, Toronto 
Ont. MBW 4X2 (416) 252·237 1 
Outside Ont.: 1-800-268·2138 
In B.C.: 11Nl00-268-2138 
Tx. 06-967866 






The Bos£On Mills Press is one of 
Canada's leading hhtory hook 
ptlblisht:rs. w~ have over sev~nty tides 
in print with topics "ar.gin~ from 
C;;lnadtan riJ_I.twa)'·:s anJ aviatlon to t'arly 
pionft"r lift'styles and town histories. 
Allow us to introduce ourselves hy 
5ending you our iHustraced brochure. We 
specialize in Can~dian hi•tnries that ar" 
factu~l. easy to r..~d and su.perbly 
illustrated. 
~','J."."• .".'• .",'• .",',,·,·,,·,·,,·,·,,·,·,,·,·.·,·•····•· ··,,·.·.·,·.·---·····-·•····~·'·'•'•'•'•'•'•'••'•W',',w,.w,•,•,,,•,•,.w~·•••~•-'-"•'•'••'•'••"·~·.w.·.·.·,•."."','.",','.",',.",'• .",,",.",'• .",','.",','• ·'•''•'•'•'•'•'·'·'·"·'·····~·••·.·,,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,,,,·~·~ •••·• .".".".·,•,•,,·,·.•••··w,,·,,·,·,,•,•,,·,·,·····'-'·'••'•''-'•''•'•'••'•''•'•'• •'•'••'•'•"'·"'·'•'•'•'-"''·''·'-"·"·''""·'•''•'•'.'J,"·'·W·''',.,.~.'~""1:;j 
Appendix B 
Evaluation and Selection of Resources 
Selection Aids Provided from 
District Funds for Schools with French Programs 
/\. 	 Subscriptions (/\nnual) 
1. 	 ~hoix: documentation impdmee* 
-ser.cndary school(s); Library Services 
Processing Centre; Teachers' Profess­
ional Library 
2. 	 Choix : documentation audiovisuelle" 
·· secondary school(s); Library Services 
Processing Centre; Teachers' Profess­
ional 	Library 
3. 	 Choix jeunesse: documentation 
imprirnee 
- all schools 
4. 	 Choix jeunesse: documentation audio­
visuelle"" 
--~if~d)~ls 
5. 	 Bulletin critique due !ivre francais 
=--=re-a-a;E;;:s;--Prote"Ss"r"on.ai--i-:illrarv·--------­
6. 	 Lecture-jeun~-~~~ 
- secondary school(s); Teachers' Pro­
fessional Library 
7. 	 Les livres 
Teachers· Professional Library 
B. 	 Nos livres 
- Teachers' Pmfessional Library 
9. 	 Quebec francais 
- -- -secondary school(s]; Teachers' 
Professional library 
10. Revue des livres pour enfants 
· secondary school (s); Teachers' Pro­
fessional Library 
11 . Suggested title !istings (Calgary) 
-elementary lists for annexes; elemen­
tary and junior secondary lists for 
elementary; junior secondary and 
senior secondary Iists for secondary; 
all three lists for Teachers' ProfPss­
ional Library 
* 	 annuill cumulations for 1978, 1979 and 
1980 are in secondary school[s), library 
Services Processing Centre, Teachers' 
Professional Library 
** 	annual cumulations for '1978, 1979, 
1980. and 1981 are in the Library 
Scrvir.es Processing Centr~;- i.1.nd the 
Teachers' Professional Library 
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B. 	 "Freebies" 
1. 	 Bibliographie du Quebec (Bibliotheque 
nationale due Quebec) 
- Library Services Processing Centre; 
Teachers' Professional Library 
2. 	 <:;~~t livr~~L~ousL_cent_ livres pour 
vous (Cormnunkaticm Jeunesse) 
- now out-of-print - replaced with: 
~ivre_s._ queb&ois pour enfants 
- all schools; Teachers' Professional 
library 
3. 	 Livres amorcP.s, livres choc (t.a Joie 
par les livres) 
- all schwls; Teachers' Professional 
Library 
4. 	 -~§.r~~~~_i,~_e._ .~~_s__ p~_r!_o.~.i_t:J_i:l~~ quebecois 
(Riblioth~que nationale du Quebec) 
- all schools; T~achers' Professional 
Library 
5. 	 Sources d'inforrnation sur les livres 
canadiens-francais de juenesse 
(National Library of Canada) 
- all schools; Teachers' Professional 
Library 
C. Others 
·1. Bi_blie>:-i\?-':l'!_e_~ {Centrale des biblio­
theques) 
- precedes ~~.?.i~.)~~~~~?.S.~ 
- annual cumulations for 1971 , 
1971/72, 1972/73, 1973/74, 1974/ 75, 
·r975/76. 1976/77 are at the Library 
Services Processing Centre 
2. 	 Canadiana 
- Library Services Processing Centre 
3. 	 Guide de lecture pour les jeunes, 5-13 
ans, 197.3 (Belisle) 
- Teachers' Professional Library 
4. 	 Instruments de cho!x et de cornmande 
...pour les centres m I.J iti- media ~>ehol­
aires (Centre franco-ontarien ...) 
- all schools; Teachers' Professional 
Library 
5. 	 Liste des perio_~ji_c~l1_(:~_p!_lll_r__~entE~~~~l~: 
documentation sco!aire (Centre franco·· 

ontaricn ... ) 





Status: Implemented, 1982 
6. 	 Livres canadien$ pour Ia jeunesse 
(1980) 
- all schoo[s 
7. 	 Les livres dis!:l<!n!ble( 1981 
- Teachers' Professional Library 
8. 	 ~ !:'.r..-::s___~.t..~~!~~-r:~ ..3.~-~i'.~?.!~ (Univer­
site Laval) 

- Teachers' Professional Library 

9. 	 Ple!ns feux sur Ia litterature 
je·~~~~s;;--~~--~-,:;~d~-;--1972 (L-;;mieux) 
- Teacher~' Professional Library 
D. 	 Schools are e11couraged to purchase 
additional selection aids from the 
school-based library services budget. 
CANADIAN 

$7.95 $19.95 $15.95 
Winners of 
The Heritage Canada 
Communications Aw~rd 
,,__... 
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pendix C 
..,..,..loguing of French Materials in District 39 (Vancouver) 
••::l::j:j_}j_:!:!:!:: W~e~c::h•~r·..librarians in the Vancouver Descriptive cataloguing is done iKCOrd­ Services this fall. i tAf:i~}~ild also be noted 
encouraged to obtain as much ing to Anglo-American Cataloguing Rules, that new editions of ~~M!i's Repertoire and 
possible precatalogued and 2nd edition Chicago: American Library its i ndex will al so ~ avaiiable th is fall . 
This appl ies to materials for Association , 1978. The second level of Bibfio-)eunes (Ql.l~bec: La Centrale des 
immersion and Prog:amme- desc;iption with some m inor modifications Bibliotheques, 1971-1977) and its success­
.francais classes as well as to is used. or Choix }eunesse ( 1978-) are used as 
Classification r.umbers are a~si gned rcfP.rences in the same way a cataloguer 
from Dewey Dccim;J! Classification, 11th would use Canadianaor the LC catillogues. 
abridged editi<Jn (Albany, N.Y.: Forest They are excel lent ref erences in that they 
ij~~~·~~ft~~~~:~ Press, 1979). are very current and !ndude most tit les whenC.ataloever g1J l)l.i Ssiing ble kits eithareer Subject headings for elementary selected by our teacher-librarians. 
or from Canadian Biblic materials are assigned as often as possible Many t it les selected are translat icns of 
H(;'M)ioft~:ints Ltd. from Vedettes-matiere jeunesse, 2nd t it!es in popular English series, for 
materials which cannot be edition (Quebec La Centrale des biblio­ example the Macdonald "Starters" which 
precataiogucd or for which theques, 1982) supp lemented where have been catalogued previously at the 
kits are not available are necessary with headings from Repertoire Proce~sing Centre or by our rnajor 
ii<HogL;e.:f for rescurce centres in the de vedettesmatiere, 8th edit ion (Quebec: supplier, the Notional Book Centre 
schools by the iibrary services 13ibliotheque de 1' Universite Laval, 1976). Limited. It is a simple m atter to translate 
centre. The materials (both Subject head ings <:.re assigned to secon­ our recurds for these t itles to create a 
.nonbook) are catalogued ent irely dary materials f rom the Repertoire. The French entry in our f iles. 
according to the latest accepted Index angfais-francais des termes utilises In cases where original cataloguing is 
and codes. Every attempt is dans Je Repertoire de vedettes-matiere, required, the cataloguing staff rely on their 
this cataioguing as consistent 2nd edition (Quebec: Bibl <otheque de own knowledge of French to determine the 
:¥:wssi_l._bl_ie with what is done for English 1' Universitf:> Laval, 1976) has proven very book' s content. . A lthmJgh not t!uent ly 
·. iind w ith what is received from useful in assigning subject headings. A bilingual , the staff are proficient (with 
Sllpplier , the National Book similar index to Vedettes-matiere jeu­ dictionary assistance) in reading and 








. AHANDS-ON APPROACH 
<bY Arthur Luehrmann and 
Hei'bert D. Peckham 
.'-Oftlis guide teaches Pascal programming 
.,,,,., ,,, ,, ..,..--. on an Apple Jl microcomputer and 
compU1er literacy with a 
sequenced ~t of hands-on 
07-049171 -2 $22.50 
) tlJMDli-ON BASIC WITH APET 
D. Peckham 
$20 .95 
APPtE II USER'SGUIDE 
by Lon Poole, Martin McNi11and 
Steven Cook 
This book is the key to unlocking the 
fu II power of your Apple II or Apple II 
Plus computer - thoughtfully organized 
and easy to use. 
ISBN 931988-46·2 $22.95 
APPLE lOGO 
by Harold Abelson 
Through this guide, sophisticated 
computer language, developed at 
M.I.T. is explored on the Apple il 
personal compt!ter. 
ISBN 07-000425·0 $20.50 
L£ARNING WITH LOGO 
by Daniel H. Watt 
A comprehensive introduction to the 
fascinating uses of the new computer 
language, logo, wri1ten for children 
as young as nine, as well as adults. 
Includes sample projf:r.ts, word games 
and quizzas. 
Write for a complete lost ol Qtir comporer :Jr..()l< s 
ISBN 07-068570-3 $16.95 McGRAW·nlll RYER SON 
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